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Abstract approved:

Six hundred and forty nutrias, Mypcastor coypus (Molina), were

collected near Corvallis, Oregon, and examined to determine criteria
of their growth and reproduction. Two hundred and eighty-nine

were tagged, measured, and released to determine growth under

natural conditions. Nutria weights were calculated to the nearest

0. 1 pound by weighing the live-trapped animals in the trap arid sub-

tracting the weight of the trap following their release. Total lengths,

right hind foot lengths, and body lengths were measured in inches

while the nutrias were restrained within a holding chute. Three

hundred and fifty-one nutrias were sacraficed during the investigation

and examined internally for criteria of growth, reproductive status

ai&d rresence of diseases. In addition, the weights of the adrerials,

kidneys, liver, heart, and air-dried skulls, were recorded in grams.

Smears taken from some of the testes were stained and examined for
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the presence of spermatozoa. Ovaries were examined for corpora

lutea and uterine tracts for pregnancies. Mean weight at birth for the

nutria kits was 217 grams. No appreciable differences were deter-

mined in body measurements between the sexes. Body weights of

maximal sized males and nulliparous females were 24. 0 and 16. 0

pounds respectively. Sexual maturity was attained in Oregon nutria

from 6 to 9 months of age in males and from .4 to 9 months

of age in females.

Mean body weights at the onset of sexual maturity for males

and females were 6. 1 and 4. 1 pounds respectively. Peak birth

periods occurred in January, March, and May. A lesser peak

occurred in October. Litters averaged 5. 0 kits at birth with a 1:1

sex ratio. Prenatal mortality was observed in 24. 6 percent of the

60 pregnancies examined. Gravida after resorption averaged 4. 9

fetuses per female. Based upon 55 pairs of ovaries, 7. 6 corpora

lutea were observed per ovary. Differences between corpora lutea

and the fetuses that survived prenatal mortality indicated a total

embryonic loss of about 33 to 35 percent. Weaning occurred in

feral kits 7 weeks after birth. Kits forceably weaned when 2

to 8 weeks old survived hut grew at. somewhat slower rates than

normal kits. Nine kits, less than 1 w e e k old when forceably

weaned, suffered a depleted condition and six of them died.
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GROWTH AND REPRODUCTION OF
THE FERAL NUTRIA MYOCASTOR COYPUS

(MOLINA) NEAR CORVALLIS, OREGON

INTRODUCTION

Nutrias, Myocastor coypus(Molina), large South American

rodents of the family Capromyidae, were introduced primarily for

fur farming and weed control (Petrides, 1950). \ Introduction into the

United States occurred from about 1900 to 1955. Within 30 years of

the introduction of iutria into North America, feral populations be-

came established in 30 states and 3 Canadian provinces (Adams,

1956). Because of the burrowing activities and crop depredations of

feral nutrias they are now considered important agricultural pests in

the Willamette Valley, Oregon. Therefore, it seemed timely to

initiate a field investigation to provide knowledge that ultimately could

be applied to controlling this newest rodent pest in Oregon.

This report represents the results of a two-year field investi-

gation of the growth and reproduction of nutria near Corvallis, Oregon.

Additional studies were conducted on methods for determining the age

of nutrias and on the sex ratios of fetuses.

Once criteria of age are developed from the weights and meas-

urements of nutrias, the ages at which breeding begins and the age

structure of populations can be determined. Reproductive studies

not only complemented the growth study but indicated the number
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Figure 1. A large adult male nutria which weighed
approximately 17 pounds. (Photo by
Lee Kuhn)
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young born per female and peak periods of birth. Such knowledge is

fundamental for any future study of productivity or control. However,

to understand completely the productivity of nutrias, age ratios, sex

ratios, and a schedule of the rate of mortality must be presented.

Such information is beyond the scope of this report.



STUDY AREAS

Two study areas, were selected as representative of two major

nutria habitats of the Willamette Valley: (1) oxbow lakes and (2) an

intermittent tributary stream (Figure 2). The oxbow area was 12

miles southeast of Corvallis, in Benton County, Oregon in the mid-

Willamette Valley on the west bank of the Willamette River 76 miles

south-southwest of the Columbia River and 39 miles east of the

Pacific Ocean. The majority of the valley floor is a flood plain

composed of alluvial materials deposited by the Willamette River

and its tributaries washed from the Cascade Mountains on the east,

and the Coast Range on the west (Dicken, 1965). The tributary

stream area was located along Jackson Creek 2 miles north of

Corvallis, in Benton County, on property owned by Mr. T. C. Owens.

Each of the oxbow ponds and the western end of the stream

were surrounded by moderately dense stands of west coast lowland

species: willow, Salix spp., Oregon ash, Fraxinus latifolia, Oregon

oak, Quercus garryana, and creek dogwood, Cornus stolonifera.

Areas immediately surrounding ponds were dissected by crops as

wheat, Avena spp., corn, Zea mays, alfalfa, Medicago spp., and

rye grass, Lolium spp., which required sprinkler irrigation due to

the low humidities and periods of limited water in summer

(Heintzelrnan and Highsmith, 1963). Vegetation of the eastern end
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of the tributary study area was predominantly western hawthorn,

CrataegusdouIasii, pasture rose, Rosa rubiginosa, and the sedges,

Carex spp., and Scirpus spp. All of the aforementioned plant species

furnished food for nutria.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

Six hundred and forty nutrias were examined during this field

study from August 1, 1965 to May 30, 1967. Body weights and

measurements were taken from animals captured in live traps,

tagged, and then released. Internal organs were weighed from ani-

mals sacrificed and returned to the laboratory for complete examina-

tion. J.'itr, less than 1 month old, and other nutrias, 5 months

old or less, assumed to be their litter mates were classified as

known-age animals.

Some active burrows were excavated and measured. Plants

surrounding nest sites and nesting materials were identified to

species. Estimates were made of slopes and heights of the bank at

all nest sites and burrows. Both platforms and dens were examined

irregularily to determine if they were occupied.

The number of observations are given in each section because

destroyed parts or incomplete measurements were omitted.

Trapping

Live trapping was accomplished by systematically trapping

oxbows and sections of streams with 10 to 20 traps until no un-

marked animals were captured. Traps were moved daily to dis-

courage trap addiction. Trapping at each locality was conducted for



10 to 15 nights approximately every 3 months.

Three different sizes of live traps manufactured by National

Livetrap Corporation, Tomahawk, Wisconsin, were used during the

study. Single-door traps, 9-1/2 x 9-1/2 x 24-1/2 inches,were uàedalong

with the double-door traps, 9-1/2 x 9-1/2 x 32 inches, in single or

multiple sets on the shore or on wooden rafts. Double-door traps

were set with the back door closed. Giant traps 15-1/2 x 15-1/2 x

40 inches, were set along the shore at locations at which animals of

extremely large size were known to frequent. No nutria in excess of

17 pounds was captured in the smaller traps.

Rafts on which traps were set were constructed from old doors

measuring approximately 32 x 75 x 1-1/2 inches. Packing crate

slats were attached to the sides to make rectangular boxes beneath

the doors. Pieces of styrofoam were fastened in these boxes to add

buoyancy to the rafts. Four medium-size live traps were fastened to

each raft using small screw eyes and leash clips. In order to make

it easier for nutrias to climb onto the rafts, about three feet of 1- x

2-inch welded wire was suspended at each end of rafts which floated

more than 1/2 inchabove the water.

Dead trapping, using Victor No. 2 coil-spring steel traps, was

conducted throughout the month of May,1967. An attempt was made

during the month to recapture all known-age nutrias present on the

study areas. Steel traps were set in trails and on rafts as described



for live traps, but were arranged so that animals caught in them

would drown.

Handling

Nutrias were weighed in traps in which they were caught with

a Forschner circular spring-loaded milk scale. Animals were then

removed to a holding chute (Figure 3), and the empty traps were

weighed. The weights of traps were subtracted from the combined

weights of animals plus traps, and the calculated weights of animals

were recorded to the nearest 0. 1 pound.

Animals were held in place in the holding chute by a sack

lodged behind them. Total lengths (nose to tip of tail), right hind

foot lengths (heel to end of longest toenail), and body lengths (nose to

first tail vertebrae), were measured in inches while nutrias were in

the holding chute. One numbered, No. 3 monel metal, ear tag

(manufactured by the Salt Lake Stamp Co., Salt Lake City, Utah) was

placed in webs of both hind feet of each animal, A.fter tagging, each

animal was lifted out of the chute by its tail, identified as to sex,

and released at the site of capture. Tags of nutrias previously

marked were examined and replaced if necessary.

Ne cro psies

Nutrias sacrificed throughout the investigation were examined
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Figure 3. Holding chute used to restrain live-.

.trapped nutrias. (Photo by Lee Kuhn)
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internally for criteria of growth, reproductive status and presence

of diseases. Hearts and livers were weighed separately in grams

on a Chatiflon dietetic scale. Each of the adrenals, kidneys and

testes without epididymides were blotted on paper towels and weighed.

individually to the nearest gram. Contents of the urinary bladder

and gall bladder were measured and examined for debris that was

thought to be associated with degenerative or organic disease. In

addition to the other internal measurements taken, air dried skulls

(without mandibles) were weighed in grams.

Samples from some of the testes collected were macerated,

stained with vital stain (donated by Dr. S. H. Wu of the Department

of Animal Science) and examined under the microscope for the

presence of spermatozoa. The breeding age of males also was

determined from monthly mean weights of testes.

Uterine tracts were examined to determine size of gravida,

number of resorbing embryos, and sex ratios of fetuses. The term

gravida was proposed by Snyder and Christian (1960) to denote the

total number of embryos in a single pregnancy. Corpora lutea were

identified and counted under a dissection microscope after slicing

sagittal sections of the ovaries with a razor blade. Parous females

were identified by the presence of placental scars, uterine swellings,

and/or corpora lutea. Additional observations were made on the

female oestrus cycle from the frequency and duration of vaginal
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discharges, and color of the vagina. Peak months of breeding were

determined by estimating the month of birth for 113 juvenile nutria.

Age Determination of Juvenile Nutrias

Kits 5 months old or less were classified as known-age

nutrias. Identification of this group as known-age was based upon

body weights, measurements and social associations of individuals

assumedtobelitter-mates, tagged when 1 month old or less.

Attempts were made to capture known-age litters at their denning

sites. When dens were not found, ponds were systematically trapped

for missing litter-mates. Usually all members of a litter were

captured by their fifth month of age.

Litter-mates from birth to 5 months old were identified by

their gregarious behavior. Such kits usually fed together, swam in

single file, and shared the same burrow. Female nutrias with kits,

3 months old or less, indicated a strong maternal drive to pro-

tect their young. Kits frightened while being examined in the field

generally forced the mother to expose herself in a mock attack on

me. By forcing such kits to call and exposing the assumed mother,

I was able in most cases to identify litter-mates. Laboratory

females were only observed to react to the call of their own young.

Frequently kits less than 2 months old were observed nursing

through the bars of a trap which contained their mother. Occasionally
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one or two kits were captured by hand after quietly stalking such a

nursing litter,

Criteria for age determination of nutrias less than I month

old were based upon physical appearance, and color and width of the

upper incisors. The number of measurements and observations for

each criterion and age are given because measurements were made

at regular weekly intervals following birth for 14 captive kits and

irregular intervals for 6. feral kits. Field measurements of

incisor width were only made from birth t 0 6 weeks of age because

of the strength and pugnacious nature of nutrias.

Twenty new-born kits that were examined while still wet from

amniOtic fluids had their eyes open and were fully furred. Fur of

these kits usually dried within 2 hours after birth. Fur textures

of 14 kits examined 24 hours afterbirth appeared soft and downy;

texture of hair on the tails was silky. The tail became distinctly

scaled with coarse hair by the end of the first month.

No incisor widths of nutrias, 1 month old or less, were

observed to exceed (largest cross-section) 2. 0 millimeters. Mean

incisor width at birth (17 kits) was 1. 3 millimeters, 2 to 3

weeks (14 kits) 1.7 millimeters, and at 4 weeks (18 kits) was 1.9

millimeters. Mean incisor widths of two nutrj.as 5 weeks old and

the incisor width of one nutria 6 weeks old were 2. 3 and 3. 0 milli-

meters, respectively.
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Color of the labial surface of upper incisors ranged from white

at birth, mustard-yellow at 2 to 3 w e e k s, ochraceous-orange

at 4 weeks and zinc-orange over 5 weeks of age. Color nomen-

clature is that of Ridgway (1912).
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RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION

Two hundred and eighty-nine nutrias were tagged, measured, and

released to determine growth and reproduction under field conditions.

Field observations were supplemented with necropsies performed on

351 animals. Growth was simply defined as an increase in weight.

The definition by Schloss (1911) for growth as a 'correlated increase

in the mass of the body in definite intervals of time in ways character-

istic of the species" was accepted by this author. Maximum size and

development were understood to be fixed by heredity.

Weight, Measurements, and Development

Body weights and measurements of 10 of 14 individuals born in

captivity were made at birth and at monthly intervals. Seventy-one

feral kits, less than 5 months old, were classified as known-age ani-

n-ials and measured whenever recaptured to determine rates of growth

Rates of growth were calculated from changes in weights and measure-

ments of the captive and feral nutrias.

Body Weights and Measurements

At birth, the mean weight of ten nutrias was 217 (standard devi-

ation ±40) grams. There were no significant differences in weights of

nutrias between sexes (P(0. 01) at 1 month of age. In each litter there

was an individual, usually a male, which was usually the heaviest, the

first to nurse, eat solids, and explore new situations.

Body weights of nutrias doubled in 2 weeks following birth. I'/Iost



of the feral juveniles captured for the first time were about 6 weeks

old and weighed about 1 pound. The gain in weight was most rapid

during the first 5 months after birth averaging 0. 9 pound per month.

The rate of growth slowly decreased from the sixth to the ninth month

averaging 0.5 pound per month and became stabilized at 1. 7 pounds

per month from the tenth to the twelfth month. Nutrias averaged 1. 0

pounds gain per month for the first year.

For nutrias assumed to be older than 10 months, 134 males

averaged 13. 1 (ranges 7. 0 to 24. 0) pounds and 127 females averaged

11.6 (ranges 10.5 to 25.0) pounds. The 25.0 pound pregnant female

was near term when captured. When recaptured the following day,

after parturition, she weighed 10. 0 pounds. The heaviest non- preg-

nant female weighed 16 pounds. Mean weights and relative rates of

growth at 1 month intervals between birth and 17 months for penned

and feral nutrias are presented in Figure 4. Differences between

rates of growth of captive and feral nutrias probably were associated

with restricted quarters and the diet provided for penned animals.

Means of weights and body measurements at weekly intervals

between birth and 1 month are presented in Table 1. Total length

and body length doubled between birth and 4 months; right hind foot

length doubled in 6 months. Using measurements of the largest

male and female captured, the percent of growth completed at

birth was calculated for ten kits, Mean size at birth was 28 percent

of total length, 39 percent of right hind foot length and 27 percent

of body length. Measurements of the maximal-sized adult male
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captured were total length, 42. 0 inches; right hind foot, 6. 2 inches;

and body length, 26. 0 inches. Measurements of the maximal female

captured were total length, 41.0 inches; right hind foot, 6. 1 inches;

and body length, 25. 0 inches. Mean measurements of total lengths,

right hind foot lengths, and body lengths and the 95 percent confidence

intervals for nutrias each month from 1 to 19 months are presented

in Table 2.

Organ Weights

Mean weights, ranges and percent of body weight for several

organs each month from 1 to 24 + months for 114 nutria of known-

age, are shown in Table 3. The weight of the heart with blood

represented 1 percent of the body weight. Liver weights relative

to body weights represented 4 to 5 percent of the body weight.

Heart and liver weights appeared to be a function of body size.

Kidney weights appeared to increase with age. Adrenal weights

remained relatively static from the first month until the ninth month

after birth. In females, the average adrenal weight increased 2

grams between the ninth and the eleventh month, Males followed

with a 2 g ram increase between the tenth and eleventh month. An

adrenal weight of 5 grams in a female 12 months old occurred

near term of her first 1itter
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Figure 4. Increases in percent and mean body weights related to age at monthly intervals between birth and 18 months of age for 222
feral nutrias and 9 captive nutrias in Benton County, Oregon, 1965-67. Decreases in the percentages of weight gained were
calculated from the formula by Brady (1945):

w2-W1

(W2-.W1Xt2-t1)
x 100

Where W2 is the larger weight subtracted by W1 the smaller weight and t the larger time is subtracted by t1 the smaller
time. NumeraJs indicated numbers of feral nutrias examined each month.



Table 1. Means and ranges of weights and measurements of captive juvenile nutrias at
weekly intervals between birth and 1 month of age, Benton County, Oregon,
1965-67.

Age Body Total Right Hind Body
in No. of Weight Length Foot Length

Weeks Animals Gms. lbs. (in.
) (in.

) (in.

Birth 10 217 0.5 11.9 2.4 6.8
168-302 10.7-14.0 2.2-2.7 5.7-7.2

1 11 267 0.6 12.9 2.6 7.3
224-336 11.9-14.0 2.4-2.7 6.0-8.0

2 13 350 0.8 13.5 2.6 8.1
252-410 12.5-14.3 2.4-2.7 7.0-8.7

3 12 401 0.9 13.8 2.8 8.3
308-507 12.5-15.0 2.5-3.1 7.7-9.0

4 14 613 1.4 16.8 3.2 10. 1
336-1011 14.0-20.5 2.8-3.5 8.5-12. 1
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Table 2. Means, Ranges, and Standard Deviations of Body Measurements in Inches at Monthly
Intervals between 1 and 19 Months of Age for 223 Nutrias, Benton County, Oregon,
1965-1967.

-

Total Length Right Hind Foot Body Length
Age in Sample M Range S. D. M Range S. D. M Range S. D.
Months Size +- +- +-

1 30 16.8 12,5-20.5 1.7 3.2 2.9-3.5 .2 10.1 8.5-12.1 1.7

2 24 18.4 16.0-22.5 1.6 3.4 3.1-3.7 .4 11.0 8.5-14.5 1.6

3 14 21.2 19.0-25.1 1.8 3.8 3.5-4.4 5 12.4 10.5-14.5 1.3

4 35 23.6 20.0-28.2 2.2 4.2 3.7-4.6 .3 13.6 11.5-16.5 1.6

5 21 26.0 22.0-28.4 1.7 4.6 4.2-5.2 .3 14.8 11.5-16.5 1.3

6 13 28.7 24.0-31.5 2,2 4.9 4.2-5.2 .3 16.5 13.5-18.0 1.3

7 8 27.3 25.0-31.3 1.9 4.7 4.5-5.2 .2 15.8 14.1-18.2 1.6

8 8 27.8 26.0-31,0 1.8 5.1 4.7-5.4 .2 16.6 15.5-17.5 1.2

9 17 29.8 25.4-33.7 2.3 5,1 4.7-5.5 ,2 17.6 14.6-20.5 1.7

10 13 32.3 21.0-37,5 3.8 5.2 4.9-5.5 .2 19.9 17.2-23.0 1.7

11 18 34.1 26.0-37.2 2.9 5.4 4.9-5.6 .2 21.0 17.2-22.5 1.3

12 7 35.4 32. 3-37. 5 1. 8 5.6 5. 1-5, 7 .2 21.6 18.0-24.0 1. 8

13 3 34.6 33.7-35.0 - 5,5 5.0-5.8 - 21.6 21.2-22.0 -

14 2 34.8 34,5-35,0 - 5,5 0 - 21.5 21.0-22.0 -

15 4 35.2 34. 7-35. 7 - 5.6 5.4-5. 7 - 21. 1 20.0-23.2 -

16 2 34.8 34.0-35.5 - 5.6 5.5-5.7 - 22.4 22.2-22.5 -

17 1 36.7 0 - 5.7 0 - 22.5 0 -

18 - - - - - - - - - -

19 3 35.5 34.0-37.0 - 5.7 5.5-5.9 - 21.8 20.0-23.0 -

No standard deviations were calculated alter age 12 months due to inadequate samples.
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Skull Weights

Means, ranges, and percent of body weights of 49 skulls from

known-aged nutrias and 40 skulls from nutrias whose ages were

estimated are shown in Table 4. Skull weight was doubled within

2 weeks following birth. Skull weights decreased from 2. 0 per-

cent of the body weight at birth to 0. 9 percent at 24 months.

Indices of Body Condition and Weight Loss

Three hundred and fifty-one nutrias were examined and their

body condition observed based upon amounts and location of fats,

skull-body weight ratios, and liver weights. Liver weight ratios

were calculated relative to healthy body weights.

In nutrias, assumed to be in excellent condition, white fat was

first observed in axillary and inguinal regions about the second

month of life. By 10 months of age, subdermal and mesenteric

adipose tissue was easily detected by sight. From 10 to 19 months,

the rapid increase in weight (shown in Figure 2) was accompanied by

a rapid accumulation of fat on the adrenals and kidneys and in the

subdermal, axillary and inguinl regions.

Use of body fat only allowed body condition to be classified into

excellent and less than excellent. However, weight of skulls rela-

tive to body weights was useful in determining whether or not nutrias



Table 3. Means and Ranges of Weights in Grams and the Percent of Body Weights of Several Organs at Monthly Intervals between 1 and 24
Months of Age, Benton County, Oregon, 196 S-67.

Adrenals Heart Kidney Liver
Age in
Months N Mean Range Percent Mean Range Percent Mean Range Percent Mean Range Percent

1 18 I 0 .20 7 3-11 1 4 2-5 .7 31 12-55 4

2 14 1 0 16 8 3-13 1 5 2-8 .5 46 20-56 4

3 3 1 0 .08 7 4-11 1 6 6-7 .4 54 49-59 4

4 14 1 0 .06 12 7-22 1 7 4-10 4 7 51-199 4

5 7 1 0 .05 15 7-25 1 8 6-9 .3 110 86- 130 5

6 9 1 1-2 .04 22 9-33 1 9 5-11 .3 125 76-146 5

7 6 1 0 .04 24 10-31 1 9 8-9 .3 153 80-191 5

8 2 1 1-2 .04 21 20-22 1 9 0 .3 154 0 5

9 8 1 1-2 .04 24 11-33 1 11 9-14 .3 155 90-200 5

10 9 2 1-4 .02 26 13-48 1 13 8-15 .3 199 120-326 5

11 12 3 2-5 .05 42 19-62 1 18 9-28 .3 220 102-313 5

12 7 3 0 .05 48 38-55 1 17 11-19 .3 309 224-400 5

19 3 5 - .05 58 46-47 1 21 17-25 .3 283 182-359 4

24 1 5 - .05 82 - 1 24 - .3 330 * 4

24+ 1 6 - .05 108 - 1 51 - . 5 324 - 3

Total 114 Observations
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Table 4. Means and ranges of skull weights (without mandibles)
in grams and the percent of body weight at monthly
intervals between 1 and 24 months of age for 89 nutrias,
Benton County, Oregon, 1965-67.

Age in Percent of
Months N Mean Range Body Weight

1 12 12 8-16 1.9

2 11 16 9-22 1.7

3 2 19 18-21 1.4

4 12 24 22-30 1.4

5 5 30 22-37 1.4

6 7 39 34-44 1.4

8 1 41 - 1.4

9 9 45 40-59 1.3

10 7 54 53-67 1.2

11 13 62 52-68 1.0

12 4 62 55-69 1.0

15 3 79 66-87 1.0

19 1 91 - 1.7*

24 1 96 - 0.9

24+ 1 108 0.9

*Starved to death
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were healthy or emaciated. Skeletal growth was reported in live-

stock to continue as long as energy was available above the basic

requirements of an animal even though gains in weight were arrested

by poor nutrition (Maynard and Loosli, 1962).

Ten known-aged nutrias of the same age were tested in a

starvation trial where five animals were controls and five starved.

The percent of body weight for skulls of controls and starved nutrias

were 1.3 (range 1.2-1.4) percent and 1.9 (range 1.7-2.1) percent,

respectively. High skull-body weight percents were found in nutria

starved to death.

An orderly recession of fat was observed in nine nutrias sacri-

ficed every other day during an 11 day starvation experiment. The

first fats lost were subdermal; second, coelomic cavity; third,

adrenal and kidney; and last, axillary and inguinal. Fat loss was

rapid and fats were usually absent at time of death (mean time to

death 6. 8 days; range 1 to 12 days) in starvation experiments. Mean

weight lost was 46 (range 27 to 63) percent.

Liver weights of starved nutrias dropped below the normal

liver-body weight ratio of 4 to 5 p e r c e nt. Lethal limits for

liver weight lost were represented in Table 3 as the lowest weight

in the range of weights for each month of age. Loss of liver weight

resulted when energy derived by oxidation of the stored fats was

exhausted and only muscular and glandular tissues remained
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(Smith and Jones, 1957).

Bone marrow was dark-red and semi-viscid in experimentally

starved nutria. No color differences were observed between the

marrow of healthy and starved animals as reported for deer (Cowan,

1963). However, healthy bone marrow was firm.

Urine of experimentally starved nutria was analyzed for the

presence of ketones (Ketostix, manufactured by Ames Company,

Inc., Elkhare, Indiana) and sugar (Tes-tape, manufactured by Eli

Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, Indiana). Of ten known-aged

nutrias, five animals were used as controls and five were starved.

Small amounts of ketones were detected in urine from the third

through the seventh day of starvation. According to Smith and Jones

(1957), ketosis, the presence of ketones in blood and usually urine,

resulted from starvation due to the rapid oxidation of fats. Though

ketosis is also caused by diabetes mellitus and severe toxic damage

to the liver, these possibilities were discounted due to sample size

and the controlled nature of the study. Glycosuria, sugar in urine

(0. 1 percent), was observed irregularly from the second to fifth day

(mean, third day) of starvation.

Urinary bladders of 351 nutrias were measured and examined

for color and microscopic condition. Irregularly shaped urinary

bladders and clouded urine were observed in 25 (7 percent)

males estimated to be between 1 and2 years old. Histological
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examination of such bladders revealed heavy desquamation.

The desquamated cells lost from the walls of the urinary

bladder were found suspended in the urine. Suspension of such cells

in the urine caused the clouded appearance.

Dryness of eyes and inflammation of eyelid membranes were

observed in all 17 nutrias examined for any conditions associated

with desquamated urinary bladders. Pelts of such nutrias appeared

dry and rough.

Smith and Jones (1957) credit such sign to hypovitarninasis A,

the lack of vitamin A. Though a detailed experiment of this deficien-

cy is yet to be investigated, 22 of the 25 animals (88 percent) affected

were collected in areas with dense stands of annual grasses, or

dried marsh plants. Such coarse roughage, during the late fall and

winter, contained few 'carbohydrates (Smith and Jones, 1957) and

little vitamin A (Maynard and Loosli, 1962), and probably caused

the effects observed.

Reproduction

Male Reproductive System

The external urogenitals of a male nutria consisted of a penis,

prepuce, and glans penis. An os baculum, ventral to the urethal

'lumen, was contained within the glans. The os baculum was
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consistent in shape and varied from 15 to 23 millimeters in length and

1 to 4 millimeters in diameter. The complete structure contained an

ossified section, a zone of transition, and a cartilaginous section

(Hillemann, Gaynor and Stanley, 1958). Minute scales covered the glans.

Reproduction in males was aided by three acessory glands

coagulating, seminal vesicular, and bulbourethral (Hillemann,

Gaynor, and Stanley, 1958). The glands were responsible for form-

ing a copulation plug and neutralizing acid in the uretha and vagina

(Weichert, 1958). Copulation plugs increased chances of fertiliza-

tion by retaining spermatozoa.

Testes of 33 males, 5 months old or less, located in the abdom-

inal cavity averaged 3. 0 grams. Spermatozoa were absent from these

testes. Of 132 males, 79 males (60 percent, 6 to 9 months old) had

testes located with one in the abdomen and the other in the subinte-

gumental pouch; and 40 males (30 percent, 10 to 16 months old) had

testes partially enclosed in the subintegumental pouches and aver-

aged 4. 5 grams. Few to moderate numbers of spermatozoa were

present in testes of nutrias 6 to 9 months old and moderate to heavy

numbers were present in nutrias 10 to 16 months old. The testes of

13 males (10 percent), over 16 months old, averaged 6. 3 grams and

were enclosed completely in subintegumental pouches. Usually,

heavy numbers of spermatozoa were present in testes of males over

16 months old.



Fat bodies attached to testes extended loosely into the peri-

toneal cavity.

Epididymides were attached along the dorsal surface of the

testis from the anterior end to the posterior end from which the

gubernaculum was attached. Each epididymis was composed of the

cauda, corpus, and caput epididymides and described in detail by

Stanley and Hillemann (1959).

Smears from 39 caudal epididymides indicated that sexually

maturity occurred between the sixth and ninth month. Sexual matura-

tion was defined as the age when an animal was first capable of

begetting or bearing offspring. The penis also became protrusible at

the onset of sexual maturation. Mean weights of testes in recently

sexually matured males was 4. 5 grams. The number of sexually

matured males per month after birth is presented in Table 5.

Female Reproductive System

The urogenital region of a female nutria consisted of a urinary

papilla, smooth perineum, vaginal aperture, and anus. The vaginal

aperture was posterior and beneath the urinary papilla. A small os

clitoris of cartilage was present.

The vaginal aperture opened between the fourth and ninth

month (Table 6). All-vaginal apertures of the females examined

were perforated by the end of the ninth month. According to Atwood



(1950), the aperture remained perforate for the life of the female

after puberty and indicated the onset of sexual maturity. Similar

results were observed in Oregon though apertures were partially

closed during the last month of pregnancy. Vagina apertures in

mature females were easily seen while in immature females the

aperture resembled scar-tissue.

Uteri of nutrias 'were duplex as in chinchilla, Chinchilla lanig,

and cavia, Cavia porcellus (Hillemann, Gaynor and Stanley, 1958).

According to WeIchert (1958), duplex uteri are the most primitive.

Duplex uteri differ from other uteri in that the two ova uterorum

open separately into the vagina.

Because ovaries were not kept separate into right or left, no

conclusions were possible as to which ovary contained the most

corpora lutea. However, Rowlands and Heap (1966) reported a higher

proportion of corpora lutea in the right ovary. According to Asdell

(1946), ovulation may be coitus-induced though the data of Newson

(1966), based upon changes observed in 3,000 vaginal smears mdi-

cated otherwise. Newson stated that the oestrus cycle of nutrias

occurred on an average every 26 days in nulliparous females.

Weight Changes Associated with Sexual Maturity and Breeding Cycles

A loss of mean weight of four males 'was observed in the eighth

month (Figure 5). Necropsies of two of the four males suggested
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Table 5. Numbers of nutria epididymides and testes examined, mean testes weights, and numbers
of epididymides and testes which contained spermatozoa at monthly intervals between
1 and 24 + months of age for 47 nutrias, Benton County, Oregon, 1965-67.

Number of Number of Testes Number of Epididym ides
Age in Nutrias Mean Testes with Spermatozoa with Spermatozoa
Months Examined Weight (Cms.,) Few** Some+ Many++ Few Some Many

1 2 1.0 (11)* 0 0 0 0 0 0

2 0 1.0 (9) - - - - - -

3 1 1.5 (3) 0 0 0 0 0 0

4 8 1.7 (11) 0 0 0 0 0 0

5 3 2.7 (4) 0 0 0 0 0 0

6 5 33 (5) 3 2 0 4 1 0

7 6 3.4 (7) 2 3 1 5 1 0

8 1 4.5 (2) 0 1 0 0 1 0

9 1 4.7 (5) 0 1 0 1 0 0

10 4 5.0 (5) 0 3 1 0 3 1

11 5 5.3 (9) 0 3 2 0 4 1

12 2 5.3 (3) 0 3 0 0 3 0

15 2 5.5 (2) 0 1 1 0 1 1

16 1 6.1
(

1) 0 0 1 0 0 1

17 1 6.3
(

1) 0 0 1 0 0 1

19 2 6.3 (2) 0 0 2 0 1 1

24+ 3 6.4 (3) 0 0 3 0 0 3

Totals 47 (83) 5 17 12 10 15 9

* Sample size of testes are presented separately because of differences between number of
epididyniides and testes examined for spermatozoa and numbers of testes weighed.

** Estimated 1-10 per field.
+ Estimated 11- 100 per field.
++ Estimated 101-1000+ per field.



Table 6. Numbers of nutria vagina and ovaries examined and numbers of females found with
perforated vaginas and corpora lutea at monthly intervals between 1 and 12 months
of age for nutrias in Benton County, Oregon, 19 65-67.

Age Number of Females Number of Females Number of Females Number of Females
in Examined for with Examined for with

Months Perforated Vaginas Perforated Vaginas Corpora lutea Corpora lutea
1 23. 0 6 0

2 19 0 9 0.
3 5 0 1 0

4 16 1 3 0

5 15 7 1 1

6 3 3 3

7 6 4 6 0

8 4 3 4 3

9 21 20 10 9

10 21 21 12 12

11 17 17 10 10

12 13 13 10 9

Totals 165 89 .70 48
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these males were sexually mature. One male was tagged as a kit

and the other was estimated to be the same age. Both were collected

for necropsy 2 weeks after their last recapture in January, 1967.

The first male was shot by a local farmer within 1 m ii e of the last

recapture site. The second male was live-trapped within 1 foot of

an isolated burrow 100 yards from where the first male was shot.

After the males moved from the study area, their mean weight in-

creased 0. 9 pound. Loss of mean weight was thought the result of a

change in social behavior of older sexually matured males toward

recently sexually matured males.

To determine whether or not growth was affected by social

behavior a new born litter (two males and three females) was left to

grow to maturity in an adult laboratory population of seven males and

two females. As presented in Figure 5 the rate of growth of these

two male litter-mates was normal from birth to 5 months of age.

However, after the fifth month a loss of body weight was observed

until their death at 7 and 8 months of age. Mean weight of

the three females in the same litter were presented to demonstrate

the loss of weight of the two males. Both males when examined were

severely emaciated. Skull-body weight ratios were 1. 7 and 1.8. No

fats were observed during necropsy. Spermatozoa were present in

smears made of testes and epididymides. Mean weights of testes

were 4. 5 grams.
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112 feral male nutrias in Benton County, Oregon, 1965-67 and 5 captive nutrias (2 males and 3 females)
introduced into a captive adult population. Numerals in parenthsis indicate numbers of nutrias examined
each month.
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The behavior of adult males toward the young males born in the

penned population was observed. No social strife existed until the

young males were 6 months old. Observation indicated the young

males were harassed whenever an adult male passed by. Harassment

usually consisted of the older male biting the younger male, once or

twice on the hip, or uttering a short curt gutteral growl while frozen

in an attacking stance with the head lowered and the back high. With-

in a week after harassment started, two young males slept and fed

alone or only with each other avoiding the rest of the penned animals.

Each of the two young males was observed to be unusually aggressive

toward laboratory personnel and inanimate objects as logs and stones.

From signs observed during necropsy, death was attributed to starva-

tion. Starvation probably resulted from older males having prevented

adequate feeding. The size of the pen probably hastened death of the

younger males because escape from the harassment of older males

was impossible.

Unusually aggressive behavior and rapid weight loss within 1

month were field criteria used in estimating the onset of sexual

maturity of male nutrias. Of 11 nutrias tagged as juveniles (5

months old or less) in the spring, 1966, four (36 percent) were re-

captured irregularily between April, 1966, and January, 1967. Each

of the s e males w a $ aggressive and unusually nervous while

being handled.
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Each of the four males was sexually mature when collected in

the summer, 1967, and had travelled an average of 1.0 (range 0. 3 to

2. 0) miles from his assumed place of birth. Each male was captured

near a small puddle measuring approximately 3 to 5 feet across

and 1 to 6 inc he s deep. Trapping was continued for 2 to 3

nights after each male was captured, but no other sexually mature

males were taken. Apparently, the males left both study areas after

reaching sexual maturity. Trapping data indicated males recently

sexually matured were the first nutrias to invade ponds where the

nutrias were hypothetically trapped to zero. Similar results were

reported by Errington (1963) in muskrats.

Mean body weight, adrenal weight, and testes weight for each

calendar month for 18 breeding males are shown in Figure 6. Though

mature males were sexually able to breed throughout the year, only

the largest males on any given pond were observed actively seeking

females from January to March and from July to October. Activity

was based upon weight losses of assumed breeding males, and testes

weights. These interims followed the two major periods of birth in

January and May (Figure 8). Sexual activity followed peak birth

periods because oestrus occurred within 24 hours after parturition

(Newson, 1966).

Adrenal weight of 13 males captured during January and

February were 2 grams heavier than usual when only 1 percent
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of the sexually matured nutria captured were females. Increased

adrenal weight was thought caused by stress within males as a re-

suit of searching for the decreasing number of nulliparous females.

The sexual drive of females became quiescent after conception.

Numbers of females dwindled because after mating females remained

close to their newborn litters. Weight lost in breeding males prob-

ably resulted from their extensive travel in seeking females.

One 17 pound male captured in January, 1966, was recaptured

three times or approximately once every month until sacrificed in

March, 1966, at which time he had lost 4 pounds. His estimated

age was 19 months. Two permanent oxbows, one temporary pond,

and the Willamette River formed a continuous water chain upon which

this male was living. This male was recaptured once on each of the

individual ponds. In addition to trapping records, he also was ob-

served three times in the early morning (about 6:00 a. m.). Sight

identification of this male was possible because of an unusual yellow

cast to his pelt, a stub-tail, and large size. Trapping data and ob-

servations indicated this male had completed a circuit of the three

ponds at least twice during the period he was under observation.

When necropsied both testes were found in a turgid condition, highly

vasculated and seated in the subintegumental pouches. The adrenal

weights averaged 4.5 (range 4 to 5) grams. The testes

weighed 8 g r a m $ each. The animal had lost all observable body
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fat but was still considered in fair condition. Material encrusted

around his penis was collected each time recaptured, stained, and

examined under a compound microscope to determine if spermatazoa

were present. Spermatozoa were found each time examination was

made.

Mating Behavior

Odor appeared to be a sexual attractant for males. Laboratory

nutria were caged and the line of sight between oprosite sexes ob-

structed. In all cases when oestrus occurred, males voided jets of

urine. The urination occurred while the penis was erected. Similar

observations were reported for the porcupine, Erethizon dorsatum

(Shadle, 1946). Six males were attracted to traps baited with the

scent gland or the geütals from a female in heat.

The oestrus period of six captive females, based upon penis

erection and voided jets of urine of ten males, lasted from 1 to

5 days. Only one complete oestrus cycle was observed at the

laboratory based upon two periods when males were active as

described, Length of the cycle was approximately 32 days.

A courtship and coitus were observed at approximately 9:30

p.m. (PD'I) on Macfadderits Marsh, June 22, 1966. The male was

estimated to weight 14 pounds and the female, 10 pounds. About

dusk the male joined a mixed group of juveniles, subadults, and



adults, totaling ten individuals. The female appeared shortly after-

ward swimming alone from the opposite direction. When she emerged

from the water, she was upwind of the group. The male immediately

started toward the female stopping at intervals of 2 to 5 minutes

to sniff the air. As the male closed the approximate 100 yards

separating the two animals, longer periods of ocular and olfactory

examination were made. Thirty minutes were required for the male

to reach the female. After the animals confronted each other, bird-

like trills and low grunts were heard. After rubbing noses a jet of

urine was released by the male. Copulation followed, in a character-

istic dorsal-ventral manner. Breeding occurred upon the bank out of

the water. Coitus continued for only a few seconds. The animals,

however, had remained mounted for 5 minutes when a passing car

frightened them and they parted. According to Hodgson (1949) the

rubbing of noses ("kissing") preceded copulation in ranch nutria.

Nesting

Ponds and streams with heavy vegetation and steep banks usu-

ally afforded numerous burrow sites. Preferences were shown for

banks with slopes between 45 and 90 degrees. No preference was

apparent for the bank height. Burrow entrances were always par-

tially above water level. According to Laurie (1946) and Atwood

(1950) burrows varied from 4 feet to 5 feet in length. The
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average length of the 20 burrows excavated was 8 ( range 3 to
20) feet. The mean diameter of the entrances was approximately 9

inches.

Where mature stands of willow, Oregon ash, and oak were

found, burrows angled upward toward the root-crown. Nesting

cavities were contained within the roots. These cavities were lined

with cuims of native grasses or agricultural plants from adjacent

fields. In marshy habitats, carex obnupta, aid in farmlands, wheat

and oat stubble, were found within the inner tunnels and nest cavities.

Stubble appeared irregularly, usually during early winter after the

first frosts. Active burrows were always moist. Connecting tunnels

beneath the waterline were often dammed with a mud-stick plaster.

Gunderson (1955) reported nutria sometimes construct small dams

from similar materials.

During the December-January flood of 19 65-66, solitary male

nutrias were captured while inhabiting dense shrub thickets of hima-

laya berry, Rubus thyrsanthus. Apparently such thickets were used

as temporary shelters during periods of high water.

From early spring until midsummer nesting platforms were

used by females with litters. Natal platforms were loosely con-

structed of bittersweet, Solanum dulcamara, or willows. In marsh

areas void of these species, native grasses, sedges, and broad

leaved cat-tail, Typha latifolia, were matted down and a roof woven
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of the surrounding plants. Resting and feeding platforms of a similar

construction were also identified (Figure 7). These platforms were

generally no more than a hummock out of the water with the grass

matted down and no overhead shelter.

Sixty percent of 76 juveniles were caught in traps on rafts set

immediately in front of natal platforms or burrows. Forty percent

were taken from traps set within 1 foot of the entrances to the

burrows. Until kits were approximately 1 month old, their range

from the home burrow was never beyond 90 feet. Atwood (1950) re-

ported observing two kits (2 weeks old) within 60 feet of the nearest

burrow.

Parturition, Litters, and Resorptions

One hundred-thirteen nutria, 1 year old or less, were back-

dated to the date of their birth. Major birth peaks occurred in

January and in May (Figure 8). Minor peaks followed in March and

October. The 11 births which occurred at our laboratory were

relative to a particular age of the mother. Seven (60 percent) females

gave birth to their first litters when 12 to 15 months of age. Four

(36 percent) females gave birth to their second litter when 18 to 20

months and one female gave birth to her second litter when her

estimated age was 16 months. Sixty mature females were examined

for pregnancy, gravida, and resorptions. All of these females were
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pregnant. Gravida averaged 5.5 (range 1 to 11) embryos. In 24.6

percent of the cases prenatal mortality was observed. The mortality

within gravida averaged 2.4 embryos. Gravida after resorption aver-

aged 4. 9 fetuses per female. Five pregnant females, returned to the

laboratory, averaged 5. 0 (range 3 to 8) kits per litter at birth.

The sex ratio of 120 embryonic nutrias in 24 gravida was l.1:1.

In this report, all sex ratios are expressed as numbers of males per

females. The sex ratio of 25 nutrias born in captivity was 1. 1:1.

Based upon 55 pairs of ovaries, 7.6 (range 3 to 17) corpora

lutea were observed per ovary. Rowlands and Heap (1966) reported

8. 8 corpora lutea per ovary for nutria in Great Britain. Ninety per-

cent of the ovaries of Oregon nutria examined contained a surplus of

corpora lutea to the number of embryos present in the uterus. No

ovaries were examined that contained iewer corpora lutea than the

uterus contained embryos as reported by Rowlands and Heap (1966)

for research conducted by Gluchowski and Maciejowski. A disparity

between placental scars and corpora lutea in two females 9 months old,

suggested that these nutria had aborted. 01 11 pregnant females

captured and returned to the laboratory, six aborted and five gave

birth to normal young.

Pregnancies at full term were identified by the lethargic dispo-

sition and bulky appearance of the female. Appearance of pregnant
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females was due to a shift in the uterus from a dorsal-median to a

ventral-lateral position in the last month of pregnancy. The uterine

wall at term was very thin and the zone of junction between the pedicle

and placenta was markedly necrotic. Placentae were easily detached.

Complete architecture and histology of nutria placenta was reported

by Hillemann and Gaynor (1961). Normal births occurred within 1

to 2 ho u r s after the amniotic sac ruptured. Rupture of the sac was

indicated by a clear liquid oozing from the vaginal aperture.

Preparatory for birth, laboratory nutria scooped a shallow

bowl in the gravel in their pens. Feral animals constructed similar

depressions or platforms. No nesting preparations were made for

abortions or miscarriages. Each was conducted effortlessly, but

miscarriages required the same amount of time as a normal birth

process. An abortion was defined as an expulsion that occurred

before the fetus had acquired the specific form and/or organs essen-

tial for life.

After uterine contractions started a female shifted her position

alternately from one side to the other. The pen stalic movements

occurred approximately every 2 minutes. The frequency increased

to one or two movements per second when the kit was expelled. The

interim between the birth of the first and second kit averaged 18

minutes. Subsequent births occurred within 3 to 10 minute

intervals. To aid parturition females sat in an upright position with



forepaws pressed against the abdomen. Labor of a female (13 months

old) lasted 4 hours and 15 minutes. One hour and 15 minutes had

elapsed between the birth of her first and last kit. Labor periods

were shorter during subsequent litters. Most births were completed

within 1 to 3 hours after the onset of a vaginal discharge. Post

partum females lost an average of 39 (range 35 to 60) percent of

their prepartum weight. Females with larger litters lost more

weight than those with small litters.

The respiration rate increased from 39 to 60 inhalations per

minute during the birth process. Following the expulsion of the

fetuses, inhalations dropped abruptly to 39 or 40 per minute.

The umbilical cord was cut by the female immediately follow-

ing birth. Cleansing of the kits was accomplished while they rested.

Healthy kits nursed after resting 5 to 30 minutes. Upon completion

of parturi.tion the female ate the afterbirth. Abortions and mis-

carriages were disposed of in the same manner.

Nursing and Weaniflg

To facilitate nursing, the female laid in a prone position. Both

at the laboratory and in the field, females observed nursing their

young were always out of the water. Two sets of four teats were

located along the back. The first teat was located at the height of

the foreleg elbow when the leg was drawn back and the last teat was
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located at the height of the hip. Locating mammaries of nulliparous

and uniparous females was difficult because of their small size. In

older lactating females, the teats extended conspicuously beyond the

guard hair.

For the first 8 to 12 hours of life, the frequency and dura-

tion of nursing was irregular. After the first day, laboratory litters

nursed periodically e v e r y 2 to 3 h o u r s for 20 to 30 minute

intervals. Irregular observations from the third week until weaning

indicated the nursing frequence lengthened to 5 hour intervals.

During this period the kits fed for longer and longer periods of time

on the green vegetation provided for the mother. According to

Ehrlich (1958) weaning occurred at 2 months. Nutria in Oregon

followed this pattern with the exception of one litter. These individ-

uals were closely confined to the female and nursed for 11 weeks.

Feral kits were observed nursing until approximately 7 w e e k s

old. These observations were based upon live-trapped females and

their litters captured within the same trap or seen nursing through

the bars of the trap.

Eleven kits 2 t o 8 w e e k s old when for ceably weaned

survived but grew at a somewhat slower rate than normal kits. Nine

kits, less than 1 w e e k old when forceably weaned, suffered a

depleted condition and six died. Feral kits preferred the leaves of

grasses and smartweed, Polygonum spp., and the entire plants of



the succulents, Western yellow cress, Rorippa curvisilugua, and

water pursiane, Ludwigia palustria. Laboratory litters consumed

lettuce and sweet corn with relish. Leafy vegetables were preferred

by kits to tap-roots. In a bait-trial conducted on Jackson Creek,

cabbage and lettuce resulted in 75 percent of the captures of kits

less than 3 months of age and carrots in 25 percent.



DISCUSSION

No differences in size were observed between male and female

nutrias. Body weights and measurements for Oregon nutrias at

birth were similar to published measurements from Louisiana

(Adams, 1956) and Great Britain (Laurie, 1946). Maximal body

weights of male nutrias in Oregon were about 7 pounds heavier

than weights of Louisiana males (Atwood, 1950). However, maximal

body weights of females were similar between Louisiana and Oregon.

Maximal body measurements of nutrias were in close agreement to

those from coastal Louisiana, east Texas (Atwood, 1950; Adams,

1956) and Great Britain (Laurie, 1946). Nutrias in Oregon appeared

to reach maximal size at about 24 months.

Sexual maturity occurred in males from 6 t o 9 m on t h s 0 1 d

and in females f r o m 4 t o 9 m on t h s old. These ages for the

onset of maturity were similar to those given by most American

authors, but were about 1 month older than the earliest age given

for females in Great Britain (New son, 1966). Mean body weights

attained at sexual maturity for males and females were 6. 1 and 4. 1

pounds respectively. Mean body weight for nutrias 9 months old

was 7. 1 pounds. Indications of sexual maturation for males in the

field were a slight loss of body weight, a protrusible penis, and for

necropsied males, a 4. 5 gram mean weight of the testes, and the
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presence of spermatozoa in testes and epididymides. Indications of

sexual maturation in females were 'erforated vaginas, corpora lutea,

and gravida. According to Atwood (1950), there was no detectable

time lag between the time at which sexual maturation was reached

and the vulva opened and when the first pregnancy occurred. My

data also indicated that such a case occurred in Oregon. The vulva,

however, was partially closed during the last month of pregnancy.

Major periods of sexual activity by males assumed to be

breeding were observed from January to March and from July to

October. These interin-is of activity followed peak periods of births

and were thought to be caused by odors emitted from females in

post-partum oestrus which occurred within 24 hours after parturi-

tion. Odor emitted from females in oestrus appeared to sexually

stimulate adult males. Sexually stimulated males were usually the

largest nutrias found on any given pond. From January to March,

99 percent of the sexually matured nutrias captured were such

males. Adams (1956) indicated that in Louisiana there was evidence

that the greatest breeding activity occurred during December and

January, very similar to that described for Oregon.

Litters averaged 5. 0 kits at birth. Peak periods of birth

occurred in January, May, andMarch. A lesser peak occurred in

October. Periodicity of peak periods may have resulted in part

from the continuous pregnancy of females due to conception at
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post- partum oestrus. Newson (1966) in Great Britain suggested

that such periodicities as this may have resulted due to the age at

which females first conceived, which was about the same length as

the gestation period ( 4 to 5 months) thus bringing the recently

sexually matured females into phase with their mothers. Atwood

(1950) presented data which indicated the age of sexual maturity may

be raised or lowered due to quantity and quality of the foods available

to nutrias. On food deficient marshes, sexual maturity was delayed

an average of 1.3 months.

Thus, particularily the quality of the food of nutria may

directly affect the onset of sexual maturity and help bring nutrias

into phase during favorable seasons. Carrill-Worsley (1935) in

Great Britain obtained three litters within 1 year from one

female. The average gestation period was 120 days which is 7

to 18 days below the gestation period presented by most authors.

Thus with these considerations, a female may have more than two

litters per year under favorable environmental conditions and a

certain degree of synchrony between different females may result

in peak birth periods.

Resorption was observed in 24. 6 percent of the pregnancies

examined. Gravida after resorption averaged 4. 9 fetuses per

female. In Louisiana, resorptions were found in 5. 5 percent

(Adams, 1950) and 15. 9 percent (Harris, 1956) of the pregnancies
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examined. These authors suggested that the causes for resorption

were deteriorated habitat and increased nutria populations. Data

presented by Atwood (1950) indicated female nutrias of similar ages

between the year 1946-47 and 1947-48 lost body weight which was

associated with an increased resorption rate from 1.0 to 3. 5 percent.

No similar loss of body weight was observed in Oregon. My data

suggested that most of the nutrias in Oregon were in a good physical

condition. However, the possible association of increased oopula-

tions was not analyzed and should be investigated further.

Based upon the methods of Rowlands and Heap (1966), an

estimate of embryonic loss was made by comparing the number of

corpora Iuteato the number of embryos contained within the uterus.

My data indicated that the percent of eggs that failed to be fertilized

or undergo embryonic development were about 33 to 35 percent.

These figures compared favorably with the 35 to 40 percent presented

by Rowlands and Heap (1966) for nutrias in Great Britain.
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